
TWIC:E ILOST,

By S. 'M., Author of " Linnets Trial."

lic-a«l the «:>plnlons or tUc ]Fngllsli. _111ress.

Another first-rate novel by awoman! The plot well coneeived and ivorked ont, tlin
characters individualized and elcar-cut, and the story so adi-nirably told tliat oit arcburried along for two hours and a half with a smile often brea ïkin- out at 1 unior,
a tear ready to start at the pathos, and with unflN.,ginc, interest, rll the lieroinelé; re-
icase froin aU trouble is announeed at the end. 4 e We heartily recommend the
book to all readers. It is more full of character than any book we remember since
Charles Readels Il Christie Johnstone.11, -. Reader.

Il Twice Lostle Isan entertitining novel; the struggle between the high-spiritedgen-
crous, balf-savage heroine, and her specious, handsonte, unprinciffled, soi-disant

father, is exciting; and the sympathy of the reader is cleverly enlisted for the
heroine, Lucia, from the first moment. ý The personages have'all of them a certain
look of reality, and there is a notion of likene8s whieh !usures the readerls interest.
We can recommend Il Twice Lost Il as a novel worth reading. -Athemeum.

B far the cleverest book on our list is Il Twice Lost.ll This is bold and
skilitil drawing, and it is a fair sample of the carlier half of the volume. The com-

bined vigor, case, and per8pienity of the writing is unusual. - Guardian.

Nothin- can bc better of its kind than the first portion of Il Twice Lost.11
The causiie humor and strong common Bense whieh mark the sketches of character
in this book betray a keenness of obiervation and aptitude for producîn-a telliug
likeness uitÜ a few stroket;,.wliich'need only a wider cultivation to secure a more
completcouem8stlianhasbeenattainedinl&'rwiceLost.11-JFutmînqterRevîcw.

It Is quite elcar that the author has given a good deal of thoigght to the construe-
tion of the story, with a view to producing 8trong interest without the use of the
common sensational, expedients. To say that 66 ýf' Ice Lost Il is Ve well wtitten,
and very interesting, would not bc doing it justice. - Morning Herau.

There eau bc no doubt of the authorls power. She holds her characters and inci-
dents well ln liniid,,%Yrites firmly, and. often ver7 happily, and there are many pas-
sages which indicate power much above medîocrîty. - London Revieic.

Not very often do we meetwith a novel so thoroughly good as Il Twice Lost.'l If,
as may be a8gumed. from both subject and style, its author is a woman, she rnay at
once bc el-Lqffll with the Brontë sisters and *Georc,q Eliot. She has the firm coueep-
tion and distinct touch, of the firéit-elasa artist. Ber characterig are real and îndi-

vidual. - Press..

This is a well-written romantie t.-ile, ln which we find many pleasing incidents and
tome successful portraiture of character. The character of Misé; Derwentl, the corn-
panion and governess of the heroine, Miss Langley, is ýery well deve o in the
course of the narrative. The moral tone of the book is.véry and so far as re-
lifflous matters are touched upon, they are treated with p prie and reverence.
- English Churchman.

The characters are well dmwn -the situations are new, the sentiments are un sen-
timental, and the incidental rernark-s those of a clever woman who i8 reasonable and
tolerant.- Globe.

The plot of this tale is an criginaLone, and well worked out. We can sin-
cerely recommend thîs tale; it is quite out of the general run of books, and is sure to

prove an interesting one. - Observer.

IVe notice this story because its authoress will one day, we believe, produce a
powerful novel. - Spectator.

The reader îs carried along withunflag,-In,-, and excitin- interest, and the book is
full of characters finely skcÏeled, and of piassages powerfùiïý,%vritten. -Patriot.

That the-author of Il Twice Lost Il eau write well, the book itself furffishes suffi-
cient evideuce*- Nation.

This is a striking story. It bas a fresliness and originality about it which are very
pleamaut -. Aforni n-g Advertiser.

'Witliout being a sensation novel this is a most exciting and attractive story. -
Daily Vews.

A mort romantic story, the interrist being well sustained throurghout, and every

thiug coming ri ht at the end. Any une must bc vatertained b it. ohn Bull.


